
THE LAST WEEK OF

Norton's Fire Sale
At the Old Stoic, Lacka. avc,

which must be cleared out

next week for the plasterers,
and the men to take down

v
the old front and get ready

for a modern new front,

similar to our neighbors'.

What's left of damaged stock

almost given away free.

Ivory Finish Pressed Papers,

Hlcgant Wide Ingrain. Freizes,

hist grade of goods made,

low priced papers for tenements,
Klank Books, Stationery, etc., .

Wall and I rame Moldings,

at prices regardless of value,
rather than mix with new stock.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co.

THE GENUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE INITIALS

G. B. & CO.
IMPRINTED 0 FfiCH CIGftR.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court Hcuse Square.

I'EllSOSAL.
Miss rhlt).t, of Linden street, Is entr-talnlii- fi

Miss Lunison, oil Chhutfo.
Mltiscs Mume O'Malley and I.uoy Kar-rfl- l,

of Olyphant, are visiting friends in
this city.

Thomas rcnihnn, who has been the
representative of Xormllle Bros., at
their shoe stoSj In this elty for sev-
eral months past, left hust night for orn-In- n.

N. Y., where the Hrm by which Mr.
lenihan is employed is about to open a
store.

Samuel T. Jones, of Jefferson avenue,
has returned from a pleasant visit to New
York, where. In company with Mine In-
spector G. V. Williams, of Wllkes-IJari-

lie attended the operas and brings an ex-
cellent report of the new music which is
being presented In the metropolis.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
(Under this heading short letters of In-

terest will bo published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. Tho Tribune will not bo hold

for opinions here expressed.)

PROF. WILLIAMS REPLIES.

Editor of The Tribune.
Sir The following letter was refused

ndmlsslon to the columns of the Scranton
Truth, except as an advertisement:
Kindly allow me to correct another state-
ment made by Professor K. K. Wood In
Thursday's Truth, In which he pretends
to anpwer my letter of the Jin Inst.

Ho has used quite a little space to prove
that I have taught In his school. There
was no necessity for that, because I did
not say that I did not teach there. What
I did say was that I did not come to Ha
fchool as a student, and that I did not re-

ceive aid. Inspiration, spirit of enterprise,
etc., in his school, as he stated In Satur-
day's Truth.

He claims that the notice given to me
was Intended to be entirely complimen-
tary. If It was, why didn't he write the
notice as he Intended, Instead of giving till
who read the article to understand that
the little success I have Is due entirely to
Wood's college, for the purpose of glviiiK
his school a little "puff," when the truth
Is, I am under no obligation whatever to
it?

He has made another misstatement in
Tegard to what ho calls my letter of appli-
cation. Professor Wood, personally, of-

fered mo a position as a teacher of pen-
manship in his school In the fall of 'ft.'. I
did not accept It then. Hut In January of
'93 when he repeated tho offer personally,
and made a special proposition, 1 accepted
it. I did not write one word to him from
the tlmo'he first offered me the posltton
until I accepted it the following January.

The only leter he has of mine Is one
written more than three years ago to him
In answer to an Inquiry he marie. A friend
wrote to tell me that Professor Wood had
asked about me and said that ho wantjd
a teacher of penmanship. I then wrote
that letter and told him I had work then,
but If he wanted a teacher of penmanship,
and we could make satisfactory arrange-
ments, I would teach for him. I referred
him to Professor Znner as to my ability.
1 wrote that about November, 'HI. I had
been teaching then seven months, and It
was nbout fourteen months after then
that I accepted his proposition as stated

, above, making It then a period of nearly
wa years that I had been teaching before

1 came to his school, and yet ho uses that
letter to try to prove that I came to his
school or a student.

IE it did not tako so much space I would
like to correct a few other statements in
that "cord," which he knows are not true,
in that last paragraph, which I shall In
another Issue if It should become nec-
essary.

In conclusion, I advise him not to regret
that I missed the Joys Incident to student
life, because I enjoyed those as much on
anyone, but not as a pupil In Wood's
Business college. Respectfully,

O. W. Williams.
WIlkeR-Harr- e Business College,

SALT EH EUM often appears In cold
weather, attacking the palms of the hands

. and other parts of the body. Hood's
the great blood purifier, cures

suit rheum.

HOOD'S PILLS are the beBt after-dinn-

pills, assist digestion, cure head-
ache. 25c.

Buy the Weber t
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros

EGSCliO DE NIES IT ALL

He Swore Kc as ot Home hen the
.Murder 'as Committed.

NEVER CARRIED A REVOLVER

His Tcstinnony Is Directly Opposed to
Whut Was Sworn to by the Witnesses
of the Commonwcuth-T- hc Case Will

'ot Go to tho Jury I'ntil Tomorrow.

Murderer Boschlno realizes that his
life is most precious to him, and either
the witnesses of the commonwealth or
those of the defense are not telling tho
truth.

It has been widely commented upon
by those who have been present in court
from the beyinnin.i,' that this Is one of
the mo astounding murder trials in
the history of the courts of Lacka-
wanna county.

First cinic the witnesses of the pros-
ecution with their positive story that
Boschlno did tho killing and now the
limin witnesses of the defense are belnjt
heard and thpy swear that Hoschino
was at home when the shots wore fired
that are supposed to be the ones that
Confortl's body was the target for.

In arriving at Its verdict the Jury
will have no alternative but to be-

lieve the testimony of the common-
wealth's witnesses or rely on the verac-
ity of those of the defense.

If the Jury Is convinced that the mur-
der was committed by Hoschlno, no
other verdict than that of first degree
can consistently be rendered; on the
other hand should the witnesses of the
defense be belleved the verdict can-
not be otherwise than. acquittal. Kvery
witness of the defense has rendered tes-
timony that effectively establishes an
alibi.

When the trial was resumed Saturday
morning Kred Peliocelll was the first
witness called. Squire Scott, of nun- -

more, summoned him as a Juror at the
coroner's Inquest. Coroner Kelley
thought that Petrocelo might be biased
and he rejected him. The witness told
what articles were found in the pockets
of Confortl; those were an open pocket
iiili'"'. a pack of playing cards, and a
watch and chain. The point of the
blade of the knife was bent and DIs-ric- L

Attornry Jones exhibited the
weapon to tho jury and offered It In
evidence.

Mrs. Hoschlno Recalled.
Mrs. Hoschlno was then to

'lie stand.. In her l'orim-- r testimony she
swore that among others besides her
husband who wire In the house when
h" shots were tired, her

brother was there. District Attorney
Jones asked her why the boy had not
been brought forward to testify: she
said he Is sick and cannot leave home.

At 9.45 o'clock Hoschlno went upon
the stand. Judge tJunster Instructed
Attorney Horn to ask the defendant
some questions In English to see If he
could carry on his evidence In theAmer-Ica- n

tongue. Boschlno did not prove
that We knew "enough of English to
speak to the jury and Interpreter Cas-sei-a

was obliged to strain the story.
Boschlno was born In Italy 34 years

ago. Foreat City was his first abiding
place in this region, to which place
he came in 1SS4. He lived there seven
years and then moved to Dunmore.
After a year he moved back to Forest
City and last March he rented a house
In Bunker Hill.

On the afternoon of the date of the
murder of Confortl Boschlno said he
left his home at .'1 o'clock and went to
Lalli's hotel. There ho drank several
glasses of beer. Imbrlano, Confortl and
Salvatori came In while he was refresh-
ing himeslf. Tho others went out be-

fore he did and he started for home
three-quarte- of an hour afterward.

The next place he met Confortl was
at the railroad bridge. The murdered
man was Ftanding there In company
with Imbrlano and Salvatori. He asked
thorn what they were walling for and
suggested that they ought to go home.
They walked along together nnd near
the foot bridge Confortl caught hold
of the defendant and playfully wrestled
with him. Both fell to the ground and
had a good laugh over their tumble.

Snlvntorl and Ills (inn.
Just then Salvatori whipped out a

revolver and pointed It at the defend-
ant. 'Boschlno asked the reason for
such an action on the part of Salvatori,
wanted to know why he pointed the
revolver at him, and without waiting
for a reply he started home. Imbrla-
no wanted him to wuit, but he did not.
The defendant swore that he had no
revolver or razor and did not fire any
shots at all.

When ho arrived at home he askod
his wife for a handkerchief to bind up
the wound on his leg, which, he said,
was caused by the toss ho received
in his fall on the bridge when
wrestling with Confortl. Boschl-
no showed the scar to the Jury.
While his wife was dressing the wound
Boschlno heard two shots fired. Mora-y- .i

and Plntenello were In the house and
they went out. Three shots were after-
ward llrd.

Boschino denied having killed Con-

fortl and swore positively that he was
In the house when the shots were flrod.
But after the murder a crowd 'gathered
at his house and began to threaten ven-
geance. At the suggestion of his wife
and the two men Boschino went out
by the backdoor and left for Carbon- -

IUSTA
Love Story

Is what most folk like to read, if

it is original in plot, and felicitous-

ly told. And it is just that kind of
a love story which Mrs. ALEXAN-

DER, the author of "The Wooing

o' It," and other powerful novels

whoso names are in everybody's
mouth, has written in

Settled

0Uf..Cotiri
' This tale is one of the masterpieces

of a mastsr hand. It will commence
in tomorrow's TRIBUNE and will

run for six days. Do not miss an in-

stalment Order In advance from your
newsdealer.
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dale, which he reached about 11 o'clock
that nli,ht. He then. In a long story,
tmld IiIb movements from the time he
left home until the time of his capture
twelve days later.

Stuck to His Story.
District Attorney Jones conducted a

most searching but
was unable to make tho defendant
waver materially from tho statements
he made In his direct testimony. Hos-

chlno stoutly contended that he hud no
quarrol with Confortl at any time,
either on the day of the murder. or be-

fore It. He also swore that he never
owned, a revolver Blnce the time he
came t'o this country.

When the noon hour arrived District
Attorney Junes had not finished with
the witness.. The
was resumed In Jhe afternoon. Daniel
J. Moriarlty, of the Times, was sworn.
He told a,. "Mt an Interview he had with
Antonio linb.'uno In the Dunmore lock-
up. Imbrlano und Salvatori were In
different cells. Imbrlano told Mr. Mori
aiity that they were confined on ac-

count of the murder of a man named
Frank Confortl. Imbrlano said It was
Hocco Salvatori who killed Confortl.

Frank Pomono testified that John
Miranno told him that it was so dark
the night of the murder that he could
not identify the man who fired the
shots. 'Squire ltobert Scott was re-

called and he swore that the knife he
took from Confortl's pocket was open.

Never Owned u K'cvolvcr.
District Attorney Jones recalled Bos-

chlno for the purpose of asking him if
he ever owned a revolver In this coun-
try. Boschino said he never had a re-

volver In his possession except n part
of a day and then It was loaned to him
by Antonio Imbrlano.

ltaphael Tredcscall and Gabriel
Brignaiino were character witnesses.
Policeman John O'llara, of Dunmore,
swore that he arrested Imbrlano and
Salvatro, sure that they were the mur-
derers; he made no attempt to arrest
Boschlno, but there were other ollicors
after the defendant.

The case will be resumed this morn
ing.

FRANK J. PLATT INJURED.

Leg Uudly Cut While on the Mountain
Near Vatcsville.

Frank J. I'latt, manager of the Scran-
ton Kiectrlc Construction company,
was quite severely, though not serious-
ly. Injured Saturday afternoon while
urranging for some electrical work to
be done in the mines at Yatesvllle.
Mr. Piatt's Injury consists of a deep
cut on the leg below the knee. He had
only returned Tuesday evening from
his wedding tour and Is now at the
home of Mrs. Piatt's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Bluir, where the recently
married couple are residing tempora-
rily.

Mr. Piatt was engaged in taking
some measurements on a steep hillside
and in muking a descent fell, striking
his leg upon u sharp stone. Fortunate-
ly Joseph Lynde and another mail were
with him, and he was taken to the mine
olllce, where the wound, then bleeding
VVofusely, was bandaged and tempora-
rily dressed. He then came Immediate-
ly to this city, accompanied by Mr.
Lynde, and was attended by Dr. Leet.
A number of stitches were required to
close the wound.

JAMES J. JORDAN, JR., BURIED.

Infant Hon of Mr. and Mrs. Jordan, of
Clay Avenue.

The funeral of Jame3 J. Jordan, jr.,
the child of Mr. und Mrs.
James J. Jordan, was held yesterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the resi

lience, 70G Clay avenue. Burial was
made in the Hyde Park Catholic cetne-te- t

y.
The pall-beare- were: R. W. Jordan,

James J. Walsh, John H. Jordan,
Thomas H. Walsh, James It. Burnett
nnd James J. Cunwnings. Flower
bearers: Thomas B. W'ulsh, Charles J.
O'Malley, Martin O'Malley and William
Howie. Among the many and handsome
floral remembrances were liliies and
carnations from Mr. and Mrs. John K.
Barreitt, roses from Megargee Bros.,
roses and llllles from Mrs. Owen Cu- -

sick, Faster liliies from Mr. and Mrs.
It. W. Jordan.

WHAT'S IN A NAME.

That's What Those Who Suw a Jlnggugc
Check Would l.lko to Know.

The limit In vapid farce comedy has
been reached In "A Baggage Check,"
which was produced at the Academy of
Music Saturday night. It might Just as
well have been called the "Oazook," so
far as any relevancy between farce
and title came hi. It was written by
the author of "A ltallroad Ticket," and
much of the business brings the latter
comedy forcibly to mind.

Mark Sullivan and several young wo-

men, who have some pretensions to
cleverness, assumed the leading roles
and Injected considerable life and vim
Into the commonplace lines of the au-

thor. It woifld take a Lick telescope to
discover the plot of "A Baggage Check."

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

Yesterday's meeting was conducted
by Secretary Pearsall.

An entertainment hns been arranged
by the station men for Feb. 13.

Superintendent Garrett Bogart Is on
duty despite his experiences on the
Pocono.

The government indicating car pnssed
through the city on the Dclnware, Lack-
awanna and Western road yesterday.

Trainmen were not paid on Saturday,
ns the storm Interfered with the ar-
rangements. They will receive their
earnings tomorrow.

Fngineer Charles Esshelman and Con-

ductor II. H. Masters had quite a lively
time with the snowplow on the Pocono
nnd found It much colder than sitting
In the association reading room.

This evening tho members' rally will
attract a crowded house. J. Lyon
Woodruff, ticket ngent for the Wngner
Pnlnce Car company In the Grnnd Cen-

tral station, New York, who wore thrf
blue In the United States navy for eight
years, will lecture on "Life on a Yankee
Man of War." The lecture Is full of
humorous Incidents nd will keep tho
audience contlnunllylnterested. Charles
K. Douglnss, a well known sleigh

artist, will mystify the audience
wlfli his clever tricks, and will give an
expose of spiritualism. Members only
will be admitted. '
' LaHt night the men reported that all
roads out of Scranton were now cleared.
Several of the' boys relate engrossing
experiences In (heir battles with the
mountains of snow. Engineer W. M.
Kendall had a nnrrow escape near the
Cayuga mine while on engine No. MS.

Ills engine was pushing the snow-plo-

Into the gigantic drift and forged ahead
until th.- engine was embedded. The
weight of the snow, however, burst In
the framing of the cab nnd Mr. Ken-
dall was Instantly burled by the heavy
fall. Fireman Dlckelnlck observed that
something was wrong and went to his
rescue and had to shovel the snow away
before he could release his mate from
his great Hanger. Fngineer Kendall
was In danger of suffocation, and he
was heartily congratulated upon his

LOCAL iurar CIRCLES

Sergeant Katie's lSmlgct or News for
Local Members uf t lie Guard.

WHAT OFFICIAL FIGURES CAX DO

They Give the Quaker City Boys a Rating
They Aro Not 1 milled to-l'- onr Vet.

era ii Members of the Thirteenth
Kcgtmcnt-Oth- cr Notes.

The Philadelphia papers have been
paying their respects to Colonel Edward
Morrell, lately in command of the Third
regiment, but Who Is now, by appoint-
ment of Governor Hastings, Inspector
general of the National Guard of Penn-
sylvania.

We desire to join our praises with
those of the Third regiment and others
throughout the state, and would com-
mend Governor Hastings for the wis-
dom displayed In his choice for this
most Important staff position. With
all due respect for our late Inspector
general, who has been zealous and
faithful to the needs of this depart-
ment, there Is still room for Improve-nien- t,

and much of It.
The present system of rating the

guards' etllciency by companies, regi-
ments and brigades Is simply discour-
aging, especially ns to that part of It
that hears on rifle practice. The Thir-
teenth regiment, for Instance, has never
ntood lower than second, and, until
ufter last fall's inspection at Gettys-
burg the regiment had for many suc-
cessive years occupied llrst place among
regiments; and Company A, of the same
regiment, the llrst place among the 3!5
organizations, Including infantry, artil-
lery, cavalry and naval militia. On
Dec. 21 special dispatches were pub-
lished all over the state and great
spreads were made by all the Philadel-
phia papers from mutter furnished,
probably, by the department at llurrls-bur- g.

Figuring for tho Ouukers.
Those hard worklugclerks down there

had been working day and night to
extract from the foutlngs enough to
make a spread for the thirsty Quakers,
and a special effort was made toward
the completion of Adjutant General
Greenland's yearly report, because of
changes In the department that were
to be made after Governor Hastlng's
inauguration. We wondered much,
yes, very much, at the figures pub-
lished last December, but said little.
The complete report has been published
and copies of It reached here ten days
ago. Since then our boys have been
looking for "short circuits" In the In-

numerable array of figures. What has
been found by careful research could
not possibly be comprehended by a
Quaker guardsman. The less said about
It the better.

When over seventy men of one com-
pany are reported qtialllled marksmen,
with but sixty-thre- e ns the maximum
number allowed each company on the
Inspection roll, said company appearing
to have less even than fifty-fiv- e at the
time of inspection well! the figures
are called those of efficiency. There is
a pointer In the above for company of-

ficers.
It appears that no notice was taken

of the average given to the companies
from last spt lug's Inspection, when the
regiment and also Company A led nil
others In tile state, nor even to the
total, that would show as follows: Com-
pany A, Thirteenth regiment, 194.96;
CotnpanyD, Thirteenth regiment, 191.77;
Company C, Thirteenth regiment, 193.75;
Company F, First regiment, 194.92;

Company H, First regiment, 194.2.1.

These discrepancies cost much to the
regimental ratings, and if our captains
had done as others of our sister regi-
ments have done the Thirteenth would
be in its old place today Instead of sec-

ond to the Quaker men.
Notes About the Hoys.

Captain Alney, of Company O, Mont-
rose, Is making a strong pull for a
position on the governor's stulT, and his
chances are said to be good.

The honor of wearing n seventeen-yea- r

pendant belongs to but four mem
bers the state guard, und those four
are of our home, regiment. They are
Colonel Hippie, Colonel Coursen, Major
Mattes and Molr.

Captain Stllwell devoted part of last
Monday's drill to "guard duty."

Members of Company B are working
zealously for the success of their mil-
itary ball to take place on Washington's
birthday.

Company D dispensed with drill on
Friday night and talked up plans for
replenishing Its treasury.

Serueant Katie.

THE ELECTION TROUBLES.

Arguments Heard hyjudgo lidwurds In
Two Coses Saturday.

Arguments were heard Saturday by
Judge Edwards In the mutter of objec-
tions to the certificates of nomination
and nomination papers of M. F. Gllroy
and to the certificate of nomination of
Thomas Clark, both of whom are can-
didates for common council In the Sev-

enth ward.
It was shown that the Republican

caucus which nominated Gllroy was
not called by advertisement or public
proclamation and that the ccrtllicate
of nomination was not pt'operly attest-
ed. Clark's certlllcate is disputed on
the ground that the caucus was not a
regular one. Court took the papers
and reserved Its decision.

The hearing was also held on the
writ of alternative mandamus granted
F. M. Francis, of Dalton, to compel the
county commlslsoners to print on the
official ballot the numes contained on the
nomination papers representing the
Republican party. Republicans and
citizens Hied papers and there Is little
difference In the nominations. Attor-
ney It. II. Ilolgatc represented Mr.
Francis, and Attorney 10. C. Newconib
the citizens. Court took the papers.

l'Ii:i.

HKNItY. In Dunmore. Feb. 10, Mrs.
Frank Henry, uged 31 years. Funeral
W'ednosdny nt 2 o'clock In Dunmore
Methodist Kplscopul church.

Bit ENN AN. Sunday, Feb. 10, John Bren-nu-

of 4.11 Phelps street, after one
week's Illness. He leaves a wife and
three-- children und was a member of
Ancient Order of Hibernians, Hoard of
of Erin, No, 7. Funeral notice later.

Picture
Frames--

Made at short notice, Hiljb

Class in every respect
Inside Decorating la alt it

branches.

PRATT'S Lackawanna Avenue.

TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY.

friends and Converts Aro Invited to tho
Rescue .Mission Tonight.

This evening the third anniversary of
tho ltescue Illusion will bo celebrated
at tho rooms. 111 Franklin avenue, when
a large number are expected to partici-
pate In the services, which will com-
mence at 8 o'clock.

A cordial invitation Is extended to the
friends and converts of the mission to
be present and Join in the supper which
will bo served uflter the meeting.

NEWS OF TIliTsOlTH SIDE.

I'uncralof Mrs. Michael Kelly Struck on
tho Head by a Shovel-Interest- ing Jot-
tings.
Saturday afternoon the funeral of

Mrs. Michael Kelly took place from her
late homo on South Washington avenue.
Interment was made in the Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

lilt with a Shovel.
Saturday at the South works an acci-

dent happened to Michael Stlkenkajas,
Vtdilch almost resulted In the death of
the man mentioned. He was struck on
the head with a shovel and thought
that the man who hit him ought to be
prosecuted. Dr. Mauley was summoned
and gave It ns his opinion that no seri-
ous results would come from the Injury
to Stikenkujus.

Shorter I'urngrnphs.
John Huggerty, of Duryea, was vlslt- -

Churles Hasklns, of Irving avunue,
was In Wllkes-Harr- e yesterday.

Mrs. Charles Cooke, of Klmhurst, Is
visiting her relations on this side.

Michael Newcomb was visiting yes
terday afternoon in Wllkes-Harr- e.

A young son has arrived at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Walsh, of Plltston
avenue.

Father Moffit yesterday delivered a
nice sermon at the late mass In St.
John's church. He spoke on the sub-
ject of the prodigal son.

Councilman P. J. lllckey, of Plttston
avenue, is home from Brooklyn, where
he spent the past few days attending
the funeral of u relative.

For Kurache, Toothache, Sore Throat
Swelled Neck, and the desalts of colds
and inllamnuttlon, use Dr. Thomas' Kc- -
lectrlu Oil 'the (treat pain destroyer.

THEY ARE BARGAINS,

wmm
DID YOU KNOW IT?

If you don't there lias been
hundreds who have.

ANY ARTICLE IN
THE WINDOW FOR

ItlANV ARE WORTH SOC.

We will continue this sale
as lone: as the goods last. If
you are wise will take
advantage of it. We have
other bargains inside, of odd
pieces.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR

1

Ii6 WYOIMJiG AVENUE.

gCHANK
CHANK

CHANK

gCHANK NEW.
gCHANK

gCIIANK NEW STORE,

jCHANK NEW C000S,
CHANK

NEW PRICES.
CIIANK

(CHANK
LOWERTHRN EVER BEFORE

gCIIANK
rCIIANK

IF
CIIANK

You buy your
CHANK

shoes of Schank
jCHANK you wear the lat-

estgCIIANK styles.

gCHANK

gCIIANK

CHANK

CHANK s
gCUANK 410 Spruce St.

Standard Instruments In every sons of
the term ns applied to Pianos.

Exceptional In holding tholr original ful
nesii of tone.
. NEW YORK WAREHOUSE. NO. 8

Fifth avenue.

SOLDBY

E.C.RICKER&CO
IIS Adams Ave, New Telephone llldg.

HOP SING, lIl' .NDHYMAN
rhlncso

Hut uiovsd from the Old Pontofllce Dulldlnf
to new nd largor querture, 1110 Penn KTetiuc.

Kuiuily wuhlug end ironing done it reason-
able price.

H0r SING, 130 Penn Ave.

V

SI-X-
DOLLAR:

For this nominal amount you can buy
a heavy, extra long, comfortable and
durable Ulster.

Come in and
AT- -

IMT1 I PEUIin.

THE :. FR
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

Having completed our Annual Inventory of Stock, we
arc determined to prove that

STARTLING

la every department in our store. Cost lias not been
thought of. An uhsolute clearance must take

place in order to make room for our
large stock of new spring goods.

Ladies' and Misses' Jackets.
LOT 1.

ALL AT $3.98 EACH.

ALL l'KICLS REDUCED

In Dress Goods, Silks
Shawls, lilankets, Quilts,
und Lace Curtains.

HELLO. CENTRAL !

GIVE ME 3034, PLEASE.

"Hello. FLOREY, is that yonf All right;
tltnfs ttood. Siiy, aunil mo ono of your
KKAT1NU I'atalogui'K. I have uourtlso much
nbout Unit WHEEL, that I wuut to seo what I

they lire like. Have you a sample yet? Oh
next week. All right, I'll call and bee it
Good bye.1'

AT

3682.

nice u gift. Chains made your own or sumo
dear hair. Leave orders us curly us

E. M. HETZEL,

tl,A. KURT'S

1
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEIN WAY 8 SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH & BACK Others
STULTZ 2 BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of iirst-clu- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL rtERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

riT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of tho bout quulity for domestle
Hue, nnd of all nlzen, Uvllvarod in any
part of city at lowest price.

Orders left nt irv Office
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, Urst floor. Third Nutionnl
Hunk, or aunt by mall or teluphone to Utv
nine, will receive prompt attuntlon.

Hpecltil contractu will bo miido for the
tale and delivery of Buckwheat foul.

WM. T. SMITH.

"A FAIR CANNOT

HOUSE.

See Them

)m

I

LOT 2.

ALL $5.98 EACH.

ALL PRICES REDUCED
In Men's, Ladies' und Chi-
ldren's Underwear.Cloves
Trimmings, Hosiery und m
Notions,

ON TOP,
THAT'S THE POSITION OF

SPRING STYLES COMING IN.

230 Lacka. Ave.

IK IS
LAGER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers ot the Celebratoi

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY:
100,000 Barrels per Annum

CALL UP

mi In iimwM
CO.

OILS, .if
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'g'r.

ATONE FOR AN UNTIDY

USE

Something for out of
friend's possible.

tho

FACE

APOLIO


